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Argue it Pro > est ii

and Con

THE coet of heatIng your home muet be reckonecl, flot by thie prioe

originaily paid for the. heating systemn you înetaii, but on the
baste of actuai resuits. On thus basis an unpreludiced and care-

fui examfiation of the facta wili clearly show that for even, healtbful

and economIcai warmth, a

King Boiler and Radiatoirs
far surpases any other heatIng method for the muodemn homes. True, it
costs more at first, but the. dIfference là price oniy faintiy Indicates the
wide difference ln results. COnsider even fuel coneumption. In ten to
fifteen years the waste entalled by old fashloned heatîng methode wouid
eaally psy the firet cost and upkeep of a KIng Bolier and King Radi-
atore, flot to mention the added comfort you have enJoyed.

With a King bot water heatIng equlpment your home la hygieni-
cally clean, uniformly and economlicaiiy warmed, and the heat le al-
ways under your control. A simple turn of the valve being ail that
te neceeeary to regulate the. temperature to any d.eared degree.

Post Yourself on Heating Valu.s

Write for our Illustrated bookiet, "Comnfortabie Homes." It tells
plaily and slmpiy the. real fa cti about heating and he&ting systems.
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Here is quality and efficiency

in small compass --- and such

simplicity that anyone can make

good pictures from very
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STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
Head Office* - RASER AVE. Showrooms, 78-82 ADELMIDE ST. E.

TORONTO
2Branches in AiU tise Principal Cities snd T.v.a

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000; Rest, $8,OOO,O

SIR E-DMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LLD., D.CL., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD. - - General Manager.

JOHN AIRD, _ Ansimant Generai Manager.

241 Branches in Canada, United States, England and Mexico

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
This Bank issues drafts on the principal cities in foreiga countries drawn

ini the currency of the country i which the drafts are payable. These
arrangements cover over 500 of the principal cihies and towns thoughout the
world.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 0F CREDIT
These Letters of Credit are issued for the use of travellers and tourists

and may be obtained available in every part of the world. The holder can
clraw whatever sumn he requires when needed without risk or difficulty.


